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J. E. WATE'R,

at LawocAttorney - -

CltAWKOKI) Mill.
Olllrv in S)iiilii'ntn Ittuni:.

JV. M. 1 0(0EM CE,

ATTORNEY - --A-T -

l'motifr in nil Hip court

llt'ininjrforil, Neb.

TUTTLE & TAS3I

Attorneys - at - Law,

Ilmhrnford, Nebraska.

.1)15. 0. A. HGLBROOK,

am Y61CUM and S'JfRGEOJl,
Residence, Hall house. Ollico
First tloor north Box Butte
JLJunU Bid-;- .

Ilgy.iiugfoi'Jj -- - Mcbnuki

T. J. O'KEEFE,
U. S: COMMISSIONER,

DISTKICT UP NIHiKASKA.

All liutlus omnium licfim' tin- - Vlilli'il Suites
.('(rcyill Coutt or tbe fniUii State-- . I.ttml Otltru
will inniiijit ami rtuofiil intention.
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l ()Mi'Niiiiitk'iii'i sti) fiitil otl't'csat
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Lincoln, J)j:xvkuj
Omaha, Hj:m:'na,
CllK'A(it), BlTTI'.,
Hi' .Juswit, S.vi.t Laki: Crrv,
Kansas City, ' Portland, .

St. Loins and nil San Francisco,
points east ami nml all points
SOIltll V(i.St

TlMINH I.KVVl' H I'OI.IDWK.

N. II. J'ukM'ii ht. ilnili . DinilwtHHl.
IlilliiiKH nml all points mnlli
nml wiwt 1.81 a. in

Mil Ii. 1'iuiulit. tbiil). Diailwoiitl,
llilinmn cuil iiitt'riiifiliuln
blatloiiH hJ.'i p. m.

JiJu. 47. ilailr. Niv ('nt-ll- e

anil iiili'tiut'illiitit Millions.. 2..Vi n. in.
Nn. 4'.'. I'nhhfiwiT. tlHily.for liiui'olii.

Oinitiia. I liini'n anil all
t'oillts .IWt 1 1. IS i. in.

Nil. 40. Fli'k'lil. Till' l.llirolll
ami iiiiciiurilliiti' Mntitiu p. in.

No. 4?. I'lflulii. ilsiilv. fur l.im'ulii.
ami iiitcrini'iliali' KtaliniiH lll.i'i a. in

All tmliiK ilatly t'xi'i'iit No. IT ant l
47 ilaily i'Sct'it Sllliilnj .

4all) t)M'ipt MhiiiIh),
flw'JiliiK. .iliiiint; mill iri'luiltiu flialr can
vnU Ini'l i'ui thrniiKli traiiiH Ticki'In koIiI

cuil Ihiki' I'lii'cltt'il tn an) niinl in Hid Unitttl
Slate nr ('annua.

I''t- - infiinlmliiin. mai, tinui taliloi nml tiok-rl- K

call mi or writn to V. M. ( oni'lam!. Aui'iit,
tir.l. l'llANt'IS.tit'iri l'rthhcln;iT.fiit,()iiialiil
Is'i'lnuHKa.

NoTJon.
, 'JMio uiultjrslgnuil yvHI talco

cattUsor hoist's to pasiuro tlilr- -

jcpirinilos northwustof llomiii- -
oi'd, Tonus roaaonablo. Jn- -

quir at Win Cro.ss
Estkm.aTayi.oij,

--A.ttontion, Horsemenl
MM. I.' '...1 ..!. i..li:..J MO X'lL'Ill'Jl CUIlUli Minium

IJUJNAlTLTamliho Shiio stal-

lion, SAXON KING, will Maud
the pre.-e- nt suoson at my place six
njik's west and two miles north of
Jleminfovil.

Terms: S." to insuro a ninro in
foal; fc'O to insure foal to tent. All
mares traded or removed will for-
feit r.ny in.-uran-ee S." will be due
at one. Care talcon to prevent
accidents but will not bo respon-
sible) if any occur.

A. S. Enykaht.

Non resilient owners of timber
claims can complete their final
proofs- - 'without coming to the
county by corresponding with
T..I.O,Kepfe.

ouaLSTonijA..
Ceart tbe Klftd TW V AMafS Btt
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.losoph Nerudof Malinda was
in the city yesterday.

John Eislor took lirst prize in
the horse raco on th Fourth.

Mrs. Hlanehurd went to Alliance
Wednesday for a week'.-- sojourn.

John Kissoll commenced enr-ryin- j;

mail on the Uunlap route
July 1st.

MhbOIHo Gill of A IHnnco vis-

ited Miss Bortha Kern a few days
this week.

Cr. V. Erb was anions tho-s- o

who came to Ucmingford to spend
the Eourrh.

Jas. Dougherty represented
Wright precinct at llumingford
last Monday.

Miss Mable Curtis came up
from Alliance Friday and visited
h.M parents at Nonpareil.

James Friel arrived from
Moorcroft, Wyo., Sunday and
will remain a month or two.

A large number from Box
Jiutte, Lawn, Uerea and Alliance
celcbated the Fourth at Hem-
ingford.

Miss Pearl Bvoslinv .voturuod
'PImii.d,i.,.i ,..., Tii:..!x ll til i31 till J.IV141 XlllllUia W1KHU

sho has been visiting scV'
eral months.

OO.i'lOO pounds of milk have
been received, at the creamery so
far this wo,elc, an average of
13,800 lbs. a day.

Dr. lilanchard. the dentist, left
for Kavenna Wednesday night
where ho expects to remain at
least six weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Phil Tierney of
llapid City, S. D are visiting
Mrs. Tierney 's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Win lloliinrake.

The. most of the Norwegians
in the county celebrated the
Fourth at Andrew Johnson's
place southeast of town.

W. II. Boeton. the now oper-
ator, has leasrd rooms in the
llaHiawny bank building and will
move his family therein soon.

Dick P. Sutton's show w,vs in
town Wednesday night. It was
all right and probably as good
as any that slops at country towns
There was quite a good attend-
ance notwithstanding that the
company was advertised only a
few hours.

Mis. J. E. Morley of Chicago
has been visiting her father Mr.
Jas. Straiten at Berea for a few
wooks. Sho is now spending a
few days with her aunt, Mrs. F.
Abley of this place. She con-

templates returning to Chicago
next week.

S. 13. Libby assumed charge
of the Farmers' Home on the 1st
inst. Mr. Libby will conduct a
good hotel and solicts a share of
your patronage. "Mother"
Shindler has routed rooms in the
Switzer hou.',e and will take a
rost, which she has needed for a
long time.

lion. F. M. Dorrington has
been appointed rogister of the
Alliance land office to succeed
lion. J. W. Wehn. JUr. Dor-
rington occupied thesame posi-
tion under President Harrison's
administration and no moro com-

petent person could be found for
the place. The IIckald extends
congratulations to Mr. Dorring-
ton.

Another separator has been
ordered for the creamery, one
being insuffieent to do the work.
It is probable thai the butter will
be made at this plant soon and
separator stations established at
Box Butte, Lawn, Canton, Berea,
Alliance and other small towiis
in the county.

A meeting will bo held this
evening for tho purposo of con-
sidering the feasibility of estab-
lishing; a starch factory at llum-
ingford. There are enough pota-
toes raised hero every year to
insure the success of such an
enterprise and make it a paying
business. If everyone will put
their shoulders to the wheel wo
cnh. secure a starch factory just
as easily as tho creamery, which
is proving to he such a proti table
concern. Attend tho nicoting
this evening.

The Cslcbrct'on.
On Monday thopeopleof Hem-

ingford and the surrounding
country joined together ill cele-
brating the 122nd anniversary of
American Independence. Early
in Hie morning the peoplo began
to assemble and by 10 o'clock the
streets wore filled with an enthu-
siastic throng which gave ample
proof that patriotism still lives
in the hearts of our peoplo. At
HhUO tho parade consisting of the
Chariot of Statu, in which rotfo
tho Goddess of Liberty, followed
by forty-llv- o young ladies repre-
senting tho differnt states, the
flower wagon carrying the Queen
of flowers surrounded by twenty
litllcJ girls dressed in white, Jus-tic- o

with her four advisers, In-

dians attirred in war array, deco-

rated wagons too numerous to
mention, all proceeded by our
txcellent band, passed through
tho main streets of tho town,
thence to the pavilion.

Hero an interesting musical
program was givon by the band
and a chorus of male vpiceH under
the leadership of Prof. Blanch-ard- .

Noxt came tho reading of
the Declaration of Independence
by the Hon. W. M. Iodenco.

Row Rominger tho speaker of
tho day was then introduced, and
entertained the people for some
time in a very able mannor,some-wha- t

marred by his reading from
manuscript. Wo perhaps have
a different conception of what is
meant by the celebrating of the
Fourth of July than has tho Rev.
gentleman. To us it celebrat-
ing the anniversary of the day
upon which that Committee of
broad-minded- , far-seein- g men
handed to tho Congress a docu-

ment that was to change tho
history of the world and .the
principles contained therein bo-cam- e

the foundation stones of a
mighty Republic. And in the
struggle that followed this dec-

laration of rights, the sturdy pat-

riots gathered from every colony
and Protestant and Catholic
marched side by liide after their
leader Washington., NOT that
they might be free from tho des-

potism of priest or Pope 'but of a
tyrannical Protestant king. We
own toifferent soctsin religious
worship, but in love of country
we stand united and in the cele-

bration of a National holiday we
expect credit duo American citi-

zens and American institutions
no matter of what creed.

Americans tight for piinciplos
and should the time over come
when wo shall have to fight the
Turkish Empire it will not be 10

recover tho $200,000 damages
done American property during
the Armenian t'oubl'. but for
the sake of humanity.

Wo wore also led to believe
that the Rev. gentleman is a rank
socialist. Suffice to say if ho had
loft roligion and politics out of
his "oration'' it would have been
more pleasing to tho peoplo in
general, even to members of his
own church .

An effort was made to
secure J udgo Ricker of Chadron
and Judgo Thompson of Grand
Island but both were engaged by
other towns.

After the program the peoplo
took posession of the court room
which Sheriff Sweeney kindly
placed at their disposal that thov
might partake of tho basket
dinner out of the sun and wind.
In tho afternoon came the races
which wero enjoyed by all. Tho
sack race camo first in which Ed
Mabin came out victorious. Next
came tho bicycle race with llarve
Goodonough an oasy first and
John Christy second.

The beautiful Hag, given by tho
Ladies' Progressive Club for tho
precinct bringing' In the largest
delegation, was carried away in
triumph by Mr. Robt. Anderson,
the property of Lawn precinct.
Nonpareil came in second in
numbers and school district No.
81 camo in with a goodly num-
ber and a handsomely decorated
wagon. Great credit is duo tho
Ladies Club for tho success they
have made of this celebration.

Box Butte Items.
Frank Darling of Dead 1)od wns

visiting friends at this place last
week

J. A. Wilson is freighting wool
for Wm Gove.. Mr. Govo has
about 10,000 lbs of wool.

Mr. and Mrs. At kin and Major
spent tho 1th at Hemingford.
They report a pleasant time.

Mrs. W. E. Hall children
of Alliance wete tho guests of Mrs.
M. J. Mauion tho Fourth.

Frank Fruimuth expects to
start for Sioux City soon with
his family to look up a location in
Iowa.

J. C. Taylor who lived one mile
oast of Box Uutto has bought a
farm four miles east and has mov-

ed on tho same.
Loula Blair writes home that

sho and Miss Goodonough are
having a good time at Exposition
and visiting relatives at Omaha.

Tore is some talk of starting a
milk route east of Box Butte
along the creok; no doubt hula
large amount of milk could be got
on a routo t hero.

John Downey formerly of this
place, now a resident Of Minnesota
was visiting old friends of this
vicinity last week. John proved
up on a hay claim in the sand
hills and retxrned homo.

At tho school meeting held at
Box Butte a new school board was
elected. Moderator S. J. Howard
resigned on account of moving out
of tho district. Also George Ross,
treasurer resigned for the same
reason. '

J. M. McLean was elected mod-

erator; M. I). .A'lkin, director;
Wm Oniara, treasurer. Six
months' school to commence the
first Monday in September.

State ok NkiiiivhkO
llox lltiTTK County, f

.IVrconally npiicnrctl licforo m, tlio innlcr-hIl'Iiw-

iintnry lmlillc, In nml for tliu county
anil utntiiafnroNiilil, Tlios It, Hopkins, Allx'vt
Nelnin, Dnvlil 1 Cliccney anil Willinm 11. Itn-la-

who hi'liik' tirKt duly nvrnrn oioti anil
eay:

Tliat wlicrcBH, tlm ilcftil Imtly of Pierre Alox-nrult- r,

urn of (Irani C. AlexnnuVr nu.l I.lzzin
Alemnilor, was found In a royotu Jiolu about
fO tuiIh from IiIh home mi ttiottltli ilay nf 'Juno
Ai I). 1W; tlic internum who wero prenont and
AfiBlHtccl in remoihiKMnhl boy from feuid cojotu
IuiIp, voro Shcriiinn Wright, JohoiiIi Yecliout,
William II ltolmnl, Albert Nelson, David 1.

Chci'iiny,X)rr l''okot and John ArinntroiiK; thn
I'omllt lin of kaid boy vvliaro found ami remov-i- d

from mid coyoto holn wjih an follows: wIiimi

found aitl boy had both Ickh foldod back at
tho knit's and was laying in thn bolu en IiIh
rltflit Hide with K'ft band rracldiiK up, ami IiIh
hiait routing on forehead and when an
wtih mado hyJoHPph Yecliout to draw him up
hitf lcs bciiiK bent back, ho could not be drawn
out beini; wetled into tho liuli), and tho tarth
had to lm diiM from around him, before ho
could bo extricated. When taken out ho wax

laid upon a blanket, nml IiIh legs Btralnhtenell
out before putting liim iuto n wagon, from
tin nee he watt taken to the. ktablo at home,
where, hif clotheti wero cut from blip with u
pair of BciHsorH.and then uatilietl by'Thim Ij.
jlypkliiH, Albert Nelnonoud Jolui AruiHtrong:
there wero no bruit-e- upon IiIh pernou. amino
Mood upon liU clolheH or pernon Ixiforo or
after wiihMuk. There whs n Alight chafing up-

on tho right side of tiis forehead, where tho
miuii laid agaitiHt tho earth, and aim upon tho
right elbow, and right hip, piuduced by
Hlruggling in death.

There had been no defecation or urination,
during the time tin had remained in tho hole
and the prhateH wero Hhruiikou, After being
washed, ho yery oou turned dark indicating
that mortification had set in, and at tho
kiigRextlon of Mr, TIion h. Hopkint he wan
wrapped In aaheet. II in father bad brought
clothe from Vemlngford with which to drti8
him, but tho body had bcConiu no decayed in a
short tjnio that Mr. JJopkina advUcd liim not
toueo the clolheH, but to Icato Mm cilcloKCtl in
the Hheot which wan done ami be thuw
placed in thecollln. Wo consider theabKeuce
of blood on or about tho boy, tho I Hint indica-
tion that there wah no foul play on thn part of
an) purson or pernon, which resulted tho Ions
of tit 1 boy'u life, but that mid buy could easily
have got ten into paid coyote hole In tho poHitiou
in which he wan found, and that it would lie
lnip6f ible for liim to get out unaided.

THUMAH Ij. IIoi'KIN,
W. II. Holland,
Albkkt nelhon.
IAVID I. CllKNKY,
John Aumhtuono,
HaKHMAN Wiijuiit.

Kubucribed and sworn to before ino this
7th day of J uly A. 1), lbUd.

(Skal) I. K. Tahi',
Notary Public.

A LIBERAL OFFER.
Evoiy farmer ami dairyman

should read tho Up-to-Dat- e

Farmer. It is the best Irani and
dairy paper we have seen. Tho
subscription price is fifty cents a
year. Wo will send the paper
free ono year to new subscribors
to TheHekam) who pay a year's
subscription and wo will also
send tho paper free to all who re-

new their subscription to The
Heuald withfu thirty days.
Subscribe at once so that you will
receive tho next issue of tho Up-to-Da-

Farmer which will con-
tain a write up of the Hemingford
creamery and Box Butte county.
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AN OPEN LETTE
To MOTHERS.

VR ARE ASSERTING IN THE COURTS OUR RtC.IIT TO
THE EXCLUSIVE USE OF THE WORD "CASTORIA," AND

PITCHER'S CASTORIA," AS OUR TRADEMARK.

, DR. SAMUEL PITCHER, of Ilyannis, Massachusetts,
was tho originator of "CASTORIA," the samo that
has homo and docs now boar p on every
the fac-simi- le signature ofC&yMk wrapper.
This is tho original "CASTORIA" which has been used in
the homes of the Brothers of America for over thirty years.

LOOK CAREFULLY at tho wrapper and sco that it is
the hind you have always bought J . en tho
and has tho signature of &asyffi&u wrap-
per. No one has authority from me to uso my name except
The Centaur Company, of which Chas. H. Fletcher is President.

Do Not Be Deceived.
Do not endanger the life of your child by accepting
a cheap substitute which some druggist may offer you
(because he makes a few more pennies on it), the in-

gredients of which even lie does not know. '
"The Kind You Have Always Bought"

BEARS THE SIGNATURE OF

Insist on Having
The Kind That Never Failed You.

THt CtNTAUR COMMNT, TT MUflHUY OTflltT. MCWYOHK CITY.

LinevCoipMe

New

Of latest styles, superior
fabrics, at fabulous LOW
prices are now on sale at

The BIG DOUBLE STORE

iliMiCome and see. H

atce C.J. WILD Y.

ANTON
PIONEER

Hardware an

Spring Goods

UHRIG

.1

Saddlery,

and Doors.

& WILDY.

..Tub ui.DKvr iwrAiiuiiiMKNT in tiik Coi'nt

Charter Oak Cook Stoves,

Genuin e Round Oak Heating Stovg

Paints, Oils, Glass, etc .

Special Agent for BAKER FERFECTgBarb
Wire the Best on Earth

t

HEMINGFORD HILLING CO.,

w lanufacturers of

Flouiv.Graliam, Meal and Feed
And Dealers in All Kinds of- - -

i

Paper, Sash

HILLER


